
must hoI need in t cou:dry. WeV noti'i erl
decided inprovements, wbich we niay refer to on
some future occasion. There were some new con-
trivances-at least new to us, and clained to be
new by the exhibitors-which promise to be useful.
One of these, a washing-machine, we have tested in
our own family, and can speak in its favour. It is
got up in Markhan, and was invented by Mr. A.
Anderson, of Unionville. It operates on the
"pounding" principle, and, like all really useful in-
ventions, is simple in construction. The dash, or
"ppounder,"is suspended from a rope which connects
two upright spring boards, placed on opposite sides
of flic tub, and morticed into a sill, en which the
tub stands. By a stight touch, the "pounder' is
made to descend, the upper ends of thesprings are '
drawn together, and by their resilience, or "spring,'
it is thrown up again. Thus a succession of blows
is produced with no more efiort than a child of
twelve years is equal to. The "pounder" is m-
geniously constructed. Tbe part which comes in
contact with the clothes consists of twelve or four-
teen pestles, about an inch and a half in diaincter.
These are fastened with springs, so as to recoil
about an mleh at each blow'. The result is that
the clothes are squcezed, not strack by the
1pounder," and therefore but little worn or in-
jured. Less soap, which is dear, and more water
wbich is cheap, are required with this machine,
than any other. it is unquestionably a labour-sav-
ing machine-labour-saving in a case where it
ouglit to be saved, at the wash-tub-and fur this
reason we call attention to it.

There were several machines and implements
which we should be glad to notice, specially, did our
space permit.

The fruit department was good, but not equal to
former years. The season bas not been favourable,
yet Mr. G. Leslie of the Toronto Nursery, Mr.
Lovekin, of Darlington, and a few others, exhibited
some very tempting specimens.

In manufactures, the display was also less exten-
sive than on former occasions, but still evidencing
progress. The earthenware and drain tiles of Mr.
Brown, of Bowmanville, especially attracted ,ur
notice. We are glad to hear that Mr. Brown is
about removing to this city, where the clay is bet-
ter adapted to bis purpose, and where, we hope,
the demand for bis manufactures will be more
extensive.

Ia a financial point of view, the exhibition at
Cobourg was not equal to some of its predecessor.
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vented large nuinbers fron visiting the grounds,
nany of whom probably would have purchased
dollar badges to secure the entrec during the fuir.

PRIIESIDENT'S ADDRESS.

At two o'clck, the President delivered the annu-
al addeas to a large assemblage, who testified the
plasure with which they l·stened to it by frequent
applause, H1e tpoke as follows:-

FARMERS OP CANADA,-
I approacb the usual duty of addressing you with

diffidtnce, wiîen I e Il to mind the many dis in-
guisbed perisons who have proceded me is Presi-
dents of the Agricultural Asuciation of Upper
Canada.

On any occasion it is deeply interesting to witness
'o large an aIem- lae of carIeut aLd intelligenît men
congiregatd for tbe pnrpose of cooperation ia the
glorious work of ioril and social improvement Ia
ulit midit <f much t..at is debasing and degrading,
it is delight ful to know that there are times when the
traces of Goa'd own image in man lead him to exult
in doiog good ; when animosity, national orejudice,
a: 1 bitter party spirit, all havng been laid aside, he
rejoices in advanciog the best interests of his species,
-lad hasteiug the une, when men "hall beat their
bnurds intu pi<uý;b2bares, and their Lpîars into prun-
ing hooks: nation shall not lift up sword against na-
tiou, ne.ther shall they leara war any more."

We clainm this position of patriotism and benevo-
Liace' ur anuail ga heriugs of the Agricultural As-
scciation. Save christianity, there is no civilizer so
potent as an enlightened sy!-tem of husblLdry.
T here is no more reliable criterion of the status of
moral and :nteilLctual culture in any nation, than a
high state of Agricultural improvement. If you
puint to any place where the blessings of liberty and
peace are ues underrtoud and must pertectly enjoy-
cd, tLere you mark a country whose yeomaury are
men of uiderstanding, and high principle. A sure
consequence of this itate of things is national pi os-
perity and wealth. No wbere in the wide wor:d can
prosperity be found attending au ignorant and indo-
ltnt people.

.Ve thiuk we eau mark in each succeeding exhibi.
tion unmistakable proofs of the rapid progress which
Canada is meking in the social scale. But such
evidence is not conifiûed to our Provincial Exhibi-
tions. At the inidustrial Exhibition of London, New
York, and Paris, tbose great milestones la the path-
way of the world's progress, the u ord "Canada" is
broadiy mark-ed.

At these feasts of in gatbering and first-fruits let
us not forget deep gratitude to the Giver of all good
Wbile other countries have bem the seat of war.
pestilence and famine, we bave been dwe'ling saiely
in the cultivation of our fields, and general ag icul-
tural improvement. And togethtr with this gracious
dispeneation of his providence to us, " He bas crown-
ed the year with Ris goodness and His paths bave
dropped iatness," causing man and beast to rejoice
ia abundance.

Since our last meeting the bonds of amity and
peace betweeu the United States and Cadada, bave
been strengthened by a relaxation of their and our
revenue laws. The Reciprocity Act has been, and


